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O K ON" f.OVhKMIK A 1 I Ot Kliving, as well as peaceful and restful
looking for our dead.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

C, April l, 1904-- .

THE GROW Jl AN WHO CAN'T
READ.

He IMIenes One of Life's .rel l'lea
uree It Is Never Too Late to Learn.

Gastonla Gazette.
The Statesville Landmark refers to

the pluck of a boy seventeen years old
and of a man twice that age who re-

cently buckled down to books at Buis
Creek Academy without knowing how
to read. The boy didn't know his let-

ters, the man began in the first reader.
Yes, that is plucky in a sense. Not

that the task is so great, but that the
nerve to get one's consent to under-
take it at those ages is so rare. But it

ought not to be rare. The task is not

&reat, not diflicult of accomplishment.
Little children who live with books and
picture hlocks learn to read before they
are six years of age, learn without
Special teaching; with some direct
and regular instruction they would
learn sooner. We do not believe there
is in the State an illiterate grown man
of ordinary intelligence ami industry
who could not learn to read in six
weeks, write in ten weeks, and get a

good beginning in arithmetic in a few

more weeks if he would only give these
things attention and regular study.
Why hasn't somebody started a school
for grown men who cannot read and
write? The gap between the man who
cannot read and Ihe man who can
how great and wide it is' What store-

houses cf richness, and vast and fertile
and beautiful Held a-- e shut away from
him who cannot r( ad nd the
Alps lies It.-d- and tne Alps in this
case are not impassable. The gap u
wide, but not dithcull to him who
tries, and the prize is so worth the win-

ning' The man who caunot thinks
the way is hard, the man who can
knows it is not. The grown man who
cannot read and write--ot- ut body show
him, somebody help him. Here's mis-

sionary work for one and priceless hap-piues- s

for two.

Chlrago In Iho Throrn ol Darknl
:llaiilhrpy

ChicaKO Cor Atlanta Constitution.
"We are rapidly bocoming a nation

of degenerates," said Ir. Prank I.yd- -

ston, the celebrated divine, m an ad- -
j

dress in this city recently. He cited!
statistics to show that while the birth
rate was decreasing, the criminal popu- -

lation was increasing in the ratio of

fillies on lilies
Arc by the h!!'ilr,l pl.iver as hemoves around the table. That 'is the... exercise m.uiy a city man gets. It
is i :i:s i.k'k or exci in the s'.i'.n-ui-lif- e

ot the cuv com
bined with irregu-
lar e.itir. mi l iu

dishes
which tend to mate
the city man the
victim ,f stomal, h
trail' le."

When there is
undue ; r.hie a:
ter e.tini;. with
belching, sour ris- -

lnK- - 'd "!!icr ,hs.
Urging swnptouis
a prompt '.'.sent lr.

- wo in en
.Mchii ,il I iM.'overv
will el feet a speedy
cure. In the most
extreme cases ol"
disease oi the stom-
ach and other or-

gans of digestion
and nutrition, the
persistent use of
the "Discovery"
w ill resuit m a com-
plete cure m nine-
ty tight cases out
of every hundred.

" The vnir c...idea
Mr lual I 'ii.. o . ry I omiui miri m w.n.U or
,irs. riiir with t.cn " writes lonrs 11 AinhrnsrK) of Mifflin street Hu.innt.lan. Pa'

I :i8 taken ilnn-- with whnl ,,n ph vsicmnl
an! w.i in !ik-'- i oi I iiH!..red with the best

arouu.,1 here an I fvnnt no relief I wr-.t- to yen
an i v m sent :ne a u'lesti ,n tilaiik to b:i mil n.l

cii.t so ftn.l ,u then R.h-ise- me to u.e Iir.
Pu re, s II .!,ii n I)iH. .)erv I t,,lc three

it las ,,!. I felt so g hI the I .toppel .heitig.' ' think, r I liave no ivuiptoms of gas-
tric tro.il. le ot .uoogi-Htiou now

TV Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is ,cnt f i , r receipt of stamps
to pa.v of mulling only, Send
ai one cent stamps for paper covered
book, or u stamps for cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

PROFESSCfAL CARDS.
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m w i.'i t'.e TolU!'l floor of tile I. linker
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CONCORD, N. O.

Dr. w. c. Houston
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H 'I'll., ne 11 i ifflce 'Phone ij.

"L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA .

rrotiiit artP'tloi imen to all business
!.. I Mou ,s mi; .i.e. opposite the Court

IIOI.SC.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,
or?-- !' ii. li i roiv MH, services to 111" eitl
Zens ot one una siirroiiiKliie unit rv., , ,ii s i.e. uo-t- . - - 1 pc V

' J. MONTOOMEHY. J. LKKCROWE1I

MONTGOMERY & CROW ELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

CONCOHD, N. O.

As piir'nei -- . mi:; pi actic i;nx ln ('Hlmrrus.
s?;iinx mill sol loin m ; enmities. In the Supe-rie- r

a n supreme Oniric I t he State Htnl in
the Feii'Tal Courts Oilc e in e.iurt house

H It ies i esl t II i o le Mi tllo II e ('fill It'll C It
t !. Us or luce It ill i HI 'i N lit Ii HIH Hank

'in U- -, iill'i ! ic.l ,eni! it en iiimil real es
'.ate seciii.tx t ve of eliaree to the lcp, ,.si i, i

We ncike Ilioi'oueh e ain inat ii hi ol t:t;e to
a'i'is oih-ioi- .is itx or loans.

r. ireci, .se.i Miilinut expense to
x ner same

Heiirx ll A.lanis raMK A Mii'iel.l.
T1...-..- I .hroll:.- loll 1) Ma n ess

i::,:, J:;::.:, ArsSsii I Maness,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
. e ( ) K I . i

1'i n iiee in m: the state am! I' S Courts
I'roinpi atieutioii irixen to e. .1 lee! 1. .ns un.l
--Tin rui laxx piicti e I'dsims interesteil in
the set lenient oT estaies, tt 'I III 111 Is I nit l ITS,
"Xeeutors. uinl 'U:i ians are espeein ly in
v .le. O .ca il e. u - as xx , i . .resent one i it I he
largest tiomluij e. an pa n m Ani.ric.i. m
la.'t xx e . hi ei, mux ni'l oi a iioiel cheapel
than mix one es,-

I'rt rt ii s i ii t; to en money can leave
it xx ith us or .leposit it in iniioon! Nntioiiai
tan k aiet xx e xx ill leinl it on a pp rove I seeu-- i
it.x fr-- ,t ciiai K(. to the l.n.ler
Cont nue. a ml painstaking attention xx hi

lie en. at a leas.iiiahle pii. e. i.. nil leal
liust'.ess

oiliee in Pythian hulMhiu oyer
Co., opposite Ii 'l' Irnxvault

liio's store

K'rT rri n" frrr, our Sf

a ' Hi i n a rn) r B(

freys rrVERMIFUGE ltA tun.rit Pip'i-ia- t Up-.- h , M g I
Mom a f r hi iht. h hm fl

it a 'i c B CS
E AS FRET, IALTIMOSC, MO KJW

Bilious?
Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back of your eyes? It's your
liver! Use Avcr's Pills.

Vi'ant yoer ncustal.e cr tcarJ a

beautiful trown or lich Mack? Use

Buckingliam'sDye
SOcti of druggntor P P ha !c Co N;hu N. w

( heap Srlilem I l k la iu I lie Wi l

to one. John M. Harlan, sou of

Concord, N.

SAel JONKV LETTER.

Atlanta Journal.
This is m third tour in Florida with- -

ln the .last thirt' da'8'. Q thU V'8it 1

lu" -rlieuJluK
burg and Mt. Dora chautauquaa.

This is not a town where millionaires
meet aad societ' "wims the middle
class come here. Dudes and dudiiies
are as scarce as thugs and bums. The
one make about as good citizens as the
other.

The freeze of '91 did not kill the old

trees, their orange orchards are things
of beauty, a joy to a Georgian as he
pieks off the trees the luscious fruit and

wis on the outside of 20 oranees. No

liner oranges grow on earth than you
will find in the St. Petersburg section.
They get fi'.50 a lox f. o. b., and one
gentleman who drove me out to his
orchard of 20 acres will sell more than
twenty thousand dollars' worth of
oranges off his farm of '20 acres this
year. He has 1,500 bearing trees,
which average six boxes to the tree and
the nine thousand boxes at 12.50 make
$22, 000 f. o. b., St. Petersburg.

They also ship Urge quantities of

pineapples and I noticed they have ba-

nanas growing in luxuriance. Of all

the places I have yet seen give me St

Petersburg as a winter resort, and I am
told that no liner summer climate can
he found than here. I don't see how
I cau keep from camping down there
next winter, if wife will go.

Ml. Dora is live miles around the
lake Jora, from Travarres. Here is

w here you lind the forty thousand dol-

lar opera house in the town of Travarrse,
a place of one hundred people, more or
less, and a magnificent hotel, also un-

inhabited. I was told that to stand
around this magnificent opera
house about night one could see lhe-rall- y

millions of bats Hy out and that
the fertilizer gathered from the floors

of the opera house makes a tale too
big to tell. These two buildings are
111 liniments of folly hard to beat.

lora I.ee is a beautiful body of water
several miles in extent, and the towa,
Mt. lora, is a gem and her people and
h r ituation all make it a place of j y

and pleasant living. Oranges grew lux-

uriantly here, also. This is a lake
county, and it is a county of lakes. I
suppose it has more lakes than auy
county in the world of its age. M

all the lakes are Siamese Twins or
lets. Fruits, vegetables, etc., groijVk.'i

luxury all around these lakes.
All in all. Florida is on healthy boom

the people were never so prosperous or

rich as they are to day. The freeze of
ls'.u; haj? been a blessing in disguise
for this state is good for a hundred
other things lesides growing oranges.

The Moods of winter tourist increas
ing .very season, for this has been the
greatest season in the hietory of the
state The diversified industries, the
d. velopment of heretofore unknown in-

dustries of many kinds, Yankee money
and Dixie brawn has brought Florida
to the front in leaps and bounds.

Florida is catching on to the good

mads improvement scheme. They are
macadamizing with rock and the best

and most pleasant roads I have driven
on are the pine straw roads. For ease

and comfort of man and beast and
buggy, I tre the blueriblsin on the pine
straw roads.

They haul the pine straw out of the
pine groves and spread it on the deep
sandy mads at a cost of f30 00 per mile,
and it lasts from six to twelve months.
Then they renew the straw again, and
for twenty to thirty dollars a year they

have most splendid roads. To renew
the pine straw semi-annuall- y costs lees

than to repair the macadam roads an
nual and pine straw beats the elxell road
all hollow. The discovery of the pine
stra v idea to improve the deep sandy
roads was discovered by a native Flori-dian- ,

who said, "Gentlemen, I have
noticed in driving through the pine
forests that where I drove over the
straw I saw it was easy on ny horse and
a Boft ami pleasant road to drive over,"
and they said, "Let's try it on our
roads," and so they began it aud they
are dt lighted with the pine straw roads,
i );ie feels like he was driving over plush
carpets, on a cushion rubber tire.

If old Georgia could and would take
in that good roads idea it would pay

every farmer in Georgia to deed one-hal- f

of his farm to any corporation or
company to build a good macadam
road along by his farm. I am sure
one-hal- f of his farm located on good

roads would sell for more money than
all his farm will sell for to-da- But a

a fellow is satisfied with what he has
i mtil he sees something better. I think
it would pay it the legislature ot ueor -

gia would appropriate a fund to uy

each farmer in Georgia a ticket round
trn, to Cleveland, 0., and back

thr. ug'o Indiana, and let them see a

s.,:e or two that have bad good roads

ON OKD.

An i: ellcnl Paper Head Before Hie
Virginia Dare Hook lub.

The following well prepared juper
was read ly Mrs. H. A. Brown before the
Virginia Dare Rook Club 8t its meeting
with Mrs. P. M. Miseuheimer March :M:

April Uth, lT'.'ll, was made memor-
able as the birthday of Cabarrus coun-
ty. On that day a hotly contested bill
creating a new county out of portions
of Mecklenburg, Rowan and Iredell,
pending before the 1 louse of Common?,
wad brought to a tiual vote. The vote
was a tie. Stephen Cabarrus, a viva-

cious, talented Frenchman, the mem-

ber from Chowan countv, was Speaker
of the House. He rescued the bill
from utter defeat by casting the decid-

ing vote in favor of the bill. In thank
ful recognition of this kindly act, and
over (lowing with enthusiasm, the
Sc itch-Iris- h ami Dutch yeoiwaury with
ok accord called the county Cabarrus.

The newly-thtle- d county, almost
equally divided in population between
the sturdy Dutch of the east and the
jolly Scotch Irish of the west, then
agreed to disagree as to the location of
the Court House. With the n If re-

liant Dutchmen on one side and the
defendants of Hruce and Wallace on
the other, the contest grew apace, wax-

ing hotter and hotter. In this dilemma
their patron and benefactor was again
appealed to.

Mr. Cabarrus procured a map of the
new county and drew a line across it

midway between the disputed points,
with the advice that the court hous" !

placed at some suitable point on this
line and that the town be named "Con-

cord," to denote the amicable settle-

ment of the matter. His advice was

taken and strictly adhertd to.
Our county shares equally the glory

of the Mecklenburg Declaration of Inde-

pendence of May Ji'th, 177"). Many
of the signers of that patriotic ilocu

men! lived in our borders; one of them
Kev. Heekiah Balch, lies buried at Poj --

lar Tent graveyard. And James Har
ris, Richard Harris, John Phifer, John
Foard, .Veil Morrison and the six Alex

ariders all have d cendants now living
i 11 CelU'i rd .

Cot cord, the of this historica
county, iis oneof ihe loveliest, most pros

perous towns thatd.ck our Old North
Mate, tiling a town id only a tew cm- -

.ens a generation ago, she iias, step by

step, climbed up among the cities of

the --xnicu. now hear the music of

looms and hum of spindles, where ouly
a f.i.e e.io-.- ; ,,ir(k tV,fi t .1, ,n- 1 u.' V, i

3 ' '
Kiu Diorri- - In in fiarmiiiu' n'lt i flip"" J
wild birds' notes. We now see hundreds
o;' lovely cottages, inhabited by a hardy1
a;id industrious peojile, where a few

air, we saw the woods and
tangled brier-- ; and the little streamh t

nauruiuring along its n)osy banks;
twver dreamed (!iat to dav it would le
the motive power to run factories, oil

mills and mighty engines.
Concord has had a phenomenal

growth. No city of its si.' can make a

better industrial showing than this.
Concord had in Wn, I.000 inhabi-- !

tants: in r.'oo. 7,000 and in 1'.'M ha

over lo.ooo of as patriotic and up-to- -

date people as live benenth the stars,
and stripes.

In 1 '.'oi she had ma nufacturi ng e- -

tablishmehts, wit'n capital amounting to

over fj, 0(111,11011 with 1,'. "o wage earners
therein, and py rolls amounting to

$410,oo. These establishments usdj
material costing tl.l'iO.ooo and the!

i
value of tin ir products was nearly
OOO.lVlO.

Concord is making great strides for-

ward every year. No ci'y of its popu-

lation can boast of handsomer build-

ings than ours. The Pythian Building,
the Cannon iV Ket.er Co. Building ai.d

the Morris Bros. B lilding stand as

monuments to our thrift and progress.
The resident portions of our city are
graced with beautiful homes, that are
models of architectural beauty. Our
streets, especially Main Street, is, noted
for its beautiful trees. ur loved city

offers to the home-seeke- r a choice held

for investment.
Its merchants, are live, accommodat-

ing and worthy of the great prosperity

that has ever attended them.
We have preachers, doctors, editors,

etc., who rank at the head of their
profe-sio- n in North Carolina.

The city authorities are, to the great

Jelight of our people, arranging to give

us a splendid system of lights.
We have just completed several hand

some and commodious school buildings

and our cdu ational advantages are of

the lirst order so far as the Craded

Schools are concerned. But we need a

good building and the establishment
therein of a permanent high school
Concord a; so needs a public park, where

the people could spend their leisure

hour ai.d in innocent amusements en-

joy tl e.ivt Ives. Our city is large
enough loo, to have electric cars, and

such a system would no doubt be a

paying investment, especially if a pub-

lic park was located at one terminus of

the line.
A public hbrary is now peimanently

established and will be of untold bene-

fit to our citizena. A movement is also

under way to beautify the cemetery, to

make God's acre more attractive to the

In the course of a recent add
State Treasurer Lacy re. ited

a little joke on Governor Ai ck .

Shortly after his election, he said the
Governor went to Washington, and
while there had occasion one dav to
have his sh.ies shiued by a .stru t bo.

The Governor engagi d t ,

gamin in conversation and informed
him that he was then blacking the
shoes of the Governor of North Caro-

lina. The bootblack continued his
work, atioarentl v unoert nrbed l.v t in

"

importance of the announcement, and
after questioning the loy as to whe'.l er

...,.i,..t -- ,. i .1.., .1 ..i .Mrui in 7wii.iui, irnu uifuiim papers,
etc., asked the bootblack if hf could
tell him the name of the Governor of
North Carolina. Theliy ml in it ting l.i- -

ignorance, the Governor enligh'.iindl
him and then scolded him :n,dlv fori
(lis admission. The boy meekly and
industriously worked on for a few min-

utes and then, much to the Governor's
surprise, put to that dignitary the same
questions he had been asked as to

schooling, ttc, and after recOving
atlirmativc answers from the diguitury

"blurted out, 'Who's de Governor of

Mississippi v"

'And your worthy Giv.rn .r,'' I

j

Mr. I, icy, amid the uproar . b

thai followed this sally, "could not tell
him." -

" Latitude l llie runnier.
As one of the very few occasions

when the wit of Kufus Cho.ate was
foiled, an incident is rtcilied when
that brilliant lawyer was examining one
Dick Barton, chief mate of the ship
Challenge t'hoaie had cross t xani l n d

him over an hour, hurling questions.
Willi tiie speed of a rapid lire gun. Is

"Was there a moon that night '"
' ' ' ;Ves, sir.
"Did you see it v '

"No sir.
"Then how d.d you know there- was a

moon
Is"The Nautical Almanac said und

I'll belie ve that . ner than auy !awy r
in the world. ' '

"Be civil, sir And now t ; nu ill
what latitude and. loncitude v CP ' -- sed
tju. equator "

"Ah, you are j .kinK."
"No, ',r- l'm in t.Hrne, :UJd

an answer.
"That's men than I can give."
"Indeed. You a chief mate, and un--

niijwt po implf a ijuestion f
"Yes. the simplest .ju stion I ever

was :1,ked. I thought even a fool of a

lawyer knew there's no latitude at the
"equator.

.Masking Surf ol Hint.
"If you were going to propose to a

girl," she said as the conversation lag
ged somewhat, "how would v n g"
abcut it

"I havfu't given the matter much
thought," he replied, "but I am

to think that I would get down
on one knee, like this."

"And then 1 would take h- r hand
like this."

"Yes."
"And then I would say I irling.

xvill you be mi ne "'"

"Oh, lienrgc," she exclaim' d, "this
is so sudden, hut but Yes, I will."

And all the way home that evening
he kept wondering how it happcm d

and whether he was quite as smart us

he sometimes thought ho was.

If Alaska were superimjiosed on the
main portiou of the I'uited States, it
would cover portions of twenty three
states ami territories, and the outlying
portions would stretch from the coast
of South Carolina to that of California
and from Manitoba to Mexico. It would
cover all of Missouri, Ntbraska, Okla
homa, North and South Dakota, and
Indian Territory, while the long south-

ern coast line would stretch across Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, tieorgia and South
Carolina, and the Aluitian Islands
would cross New Mexico, Arizona, and
California. Iselated islands would be

out in Wyoming and Colorado. Alas-

ka's area is one tif ih of that of the
whole I'uited States.

Broke Into Ilia House
S. Le l'uinn. of Cavendish. Yt , was

robbed of hi customary health by in-

vasion of chronic constipation Wiieii
Dr. King s New Life Fills brok- - into
his house, his trouble was arrest- - d and
now he's entire '.y cured. They're

d to cure. '." ivui- - at all drue- -- im. s.

A poor tniin lay dying and his K..od

wife was tending him with home ,' hut

affectionate care.
"Don't you think you could cut a t'it

of something, John'.' Now what can I

get for you'1"

With a wan smi he answered fee.

biy:
"Well, I seem to a ham cook

ing sonuw !m n s; I think I o ui do

with a lit 1" !it of that."
"Ilh, no. Johnd-ar.- " siie . t r - v --

promptly, "you can t have tjat. T;

f. .r the funeral."
A Lore Veixer.

Would not interest you if you're look- - j

ing for a jruarantivd sajve for sores,

burns or piles. (jttoI.dd. of Ponder.
Mo., writes: 'T suffered with au ujvdy

sore for a year, but a ox of Hueklen's
Arnica Salve cared me." It's the best
salve on earth. 05 eents at all drn:
stores.

And last but not least, we have the
brains, the energy, the resources, the
manhood and womanhood in our city
to build uj. an Kl Dorado if we will do it.

tet us tlirow aside every hindrance
andi all work together to makei our city

thin r,f iwa,v ......,n,i - ;,,v f,...-r.-. ..." -.j j
May Concord grow in progress and

keen tac,e with the onward march of

civilization, and may she ever be the
bright and beautiful city of peace and
brotherly love.

F n fore inn t he a ud u i n Law.
Kau ii'h Cor. ( hariotte i ihserver

Game Warden John V. 1'inhurch,
of this county, has returned frona a
visit to several counties iu the interest
of the Audubon game law, and will
soon go on another tri He savs he
finds considerable ignorance as tc the
law. but that when it was understood it

was well liked. Various counties have
all sorts of laws and some people in
them think they can shoot ail the birds
except those mention d in the sped id

act of that county, no matter in what
season. I n one county , for (sample,
the only game birds mentioned are par-

tridges and doves. Snipe are now bar-

red, as the Open season for them ends
March 1". D snipe had not been pro-

tected market huntt rs would have
killed those on the coast by thousands
up to the end of May and shipped them
north to be put in cold storage. Sports-
men will bear in mind the fact tliHt

the law has to guard against all this
sort of thing. A year ago your corres-
pondent found along the coast thee
pot hunters ami secured their prompt
exit from the State. Ttiey bfioughit
down shells by the thousand and hired
men to help kill beach birds, mainly
snipe, willet and curfew, which they
would ship north as rapidly as possible.

While Game Warden I'pchurch was otu

his rounds he procund the arrest at. id

punishment of a man in Cabarrus who
killed three robhins and a golden woml
pecker, often known as the yellow lnni-nie- r

or llick' r, and the man waj lined a

dollar for each bird so killed, and wi(s

put in the sheriff's cutody until be

paid the tine. the Au.lution law has
some defi cts, but it a i;i be amend, d by

the next Legislature and in var oils

""I'r"""u- -

Itnral Deliver) farrier
Cor. Charlotte i. Hiser er.

WASHINGTON. March 'Jt. Members
of the North Carolina delegation hav

received numerous requests for in f r-

mation regarding that provision in the
biill oH.,li.,ipposC.illice appropriation

rural free delivery carriers, The exact
wording of this provision fi ows: "Un
and after July 1, l'.'o4, It tter carri- - rs of

the rural free delivery st rvice slwall

receive a salary not exceeding $7- - per
annum, and no other or fuller allow-

ance of salary shall le made to sid
carriers; and on and after said date
said carriers shall not so'i, it busine-- s or
receive orders of any kind for any

lirm, or corporation, and shall not,
during tin ir hours of employment,
carry any nwrchandise for hire

"I'rovidtd, That s;lj,l carriers may
carry merchandise for hire for and up-- I

on the n (juest of patrons residing upon
their respective route?, whtntwr ti.e
same shall not interfere with tne prop-

er discharge of their t tlicial duties, asul

under such regulation: as the I'ostmas-- 1

ter General may prescri he. "
There was n.ueh discus-- p n before

mis prowsion was imany agreed upon,
but is unih rstood that the Senate will

approve, and it is likt iy to become law

initsprtsent form. The House con-

ferees will insist up in this Ix ing dontc,
if necessary.

K I ra Trouble.
It was in the dead of night, and a

cold night at that. Mr. Smith was
away, and Peterson Smith, aged o, was
getting over the measles.

"Mother, may I have a drink of real
cold water ' ' ' he asked, waking Mr.
Smith from a refrcshi' g slumber.

"Turn right ovtrand go to

commandtd Mrs. Smith. "You area
naughty boy to wake motherpip when
she put a pitcher of water on your
table the very last thing before you
went to bed."

Ten minutes later the small voii e

popped up again "Mother, I want a

drink of water."
"Peterson." said Mrs. Smith, sternly,,

"if you say that again I shali get up

and spank you'''
Tnere was live minutes' silence, an !

again Peterson spoke
"Mother," he said, cheerfully;

'when you get up to sp.tnk me, may I

have a drink of water?"

"I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets witJi most satisfactory
results." says Mrs. F. L. Phelps, Hon --

ton, '!' xas. For indices! ion , hilu no nes

.rid c ustipiiioii these tablets arc in i

exccllt tit. Sold by M. L. Marsh.

You can't convince a djspeptic that
to le good is to le happy.

L'nlcss a man settle down he
dom in a fxisition to settle up.

The hot corn dealer is the one who
has to put np another margin.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, d

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-pcisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to ?'e traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits fs'K
by all druggists in fifty- -
cent and one-doll- siz- - KipSflBH
es. You may have a

. I L ..I tsampic come Dy man Home of 8wmp-Knnt- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

Cabarrus Sayings Bank,

Concord and Albemarle, N. C.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.
Surplus and 11 nd I vldrd
profit, -

Resources Over $300,000.

General Hanking Business TrnnsarttM. Ac-

counts of Individual, firms and corporations
solicited. We cordially invite
Every Man, Woman and Child

who wishes to "lay by something for a ralnj
day," to open a Savtnirs Account with us.

i per cent. Interest paid on savings deposits
and time certificates

OKKK KKS.
D F. CANNON, II I WOODHorsK.

I'rewldent Ca.-hl- er

MAKTIN IKXiEK. C. W.SWISK.
Teller

M.J. fori W. W. Klowe
.1 C. Wadsworth. 1; I.. McConnaiighey

1R. L. Monnaiiiiliev, Manager.

Livery, Sale and feed Stables
Will keerfon hand at all times Horses and
Mules for saJe Tor cash or credit. ur ilvery
will liai e good road horses and us nine line oi
Carriages and Lamlcaus us can le ("ini'l ill
this part of the country. .Ian --J

jNTOTIOjH I
Yc C opened

A Fine Confectionery.
Homemade ;ml all kinds of C'.indics.
I .ownev's Chocolates and Bon I'oii-- .

Also a nice line of Cali-
fornia and Florida

Fruits.
Olympia Candy Works
I'hore --TO. s S I'nlon St.. Concord. N '

Jan.

Till:

Concord National Bank.

With the latest approved form of booKn
and every facility for band. lux aecouuts, a

a flrSt-da.s- u service to the public.

Capital,
Profit, J2,0(K)
Individual repponsibility
" of Shareholders, 50,00r

Keep Your account with Us

Intorett paid an arreed Liberal accoranio
datlop to all our customers.

J M. HDF.M,, President.
D. II. Vi ) I.TKA N K. Caaliler.

r.(V Itlchniond. 'l'hos. W. Smith

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

I 8S2 904.

GENERAL ill E Off CE

Carrying nil lines of business.

Companies all sound alter Bal-

timore fire

We thank yon for past favors,
and ask a continuance ol your
business.

Rear room Citv Hall.

$50.00 10 California and Keturii.
Via The Chicago, I'nlon Pad Me A North

Western Line, from Chicago. April Si to May
I. Choice of routes koIhk and n ttirnini.'.
Correspondingly low rates from all points
Two trains a day from Chicago through
without change Ilally and pemonally eon
ducted tourist cur' excursions Write for
i lnerury and Hill p.itr.culain reifiirdimj
special train leaving Cnicuiro April W.
A. ox. Ml Chestnut Mrrei, l hlladelphlii. Pa.

rlil - I'hIp Vll'iir ;ulde.
The '

I si tor's i ,ni le is a niunltie of .iT't-'.-

W rl, '8 air new s in. in' rnmtlon, with a
( ulenilar et events for each dav It is pro-asel- y

il usl ruled, tells how heht to see the
ci mtion and contains mu h other hiuhiy
valuable information for prospective vlsl
tora. It also gives a full lint of reputable
rooming houses and hotels, with rates; and
contains a complete city directory. Price 2,r

cents silver. Order y as this ad will
appear but once. The Visitor's (iinde Pub.
Co., U'M Greer Ave., St. Ixuls, Mo.

UlRIS WHtKt ALL ELSE I AILS.
Best tXugh Syrup. Taatea Good. Vre

rUIHIiyizAJULM

Potessh
Tin v ..

w 'hi U
w 1,.. ,1, 1" U'
uf illOll

On ,,r. - ,
. I KM V k 11 I tn

Mew IntL l"3 i,..,i s;r,.
r

Mliiit. I. u s,,

El mil iiiii:i'ii

I Arkansas
1 Texas
1 Louisiana

All H leal o Mill ', i !i 0 i

'

lli'mcs. I. ami at S.,. Sl'.
$ 1 ." per" acre, l; i ' w - x u r .

cotton , w lica t . oat-- . ::i,o
es, tt tiits. ami i ;;ct ...Id, v "

Stoclx raiiL'cs 1 in, ills
in the year.

S( mthi'ast M jvS. mil.
katis-is- , LouiM.ina an. 1.

as ot d m m t ii;:i i i - --

the climate is miM, Iu -- i ul
is rich, the lamls arc i.eap.

Low hoiiH'-scck- x i s '
i n -

aliont hall' Ian a
Cotton Hell twice a Mo

first and thinl 'I'm - lax
I "or ilescripi i x ! c a t

maps ami eeu: i)

write to
e x. r.. maiki : i

lilt III 111 .'. 1. . -

Wllllllllllllllllllll!ililll!lli:i!ilil I'I'llIU

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
V( )RI.I'S I'.MK t '' ; i

Will sell lai i in lii" c.

and April

Cheap Tickets
CALirOKiMA
WASHINGTON
OREGON
IDAHO
COLORADO

and. other pi int-- . m ' t ..:
Nnrt!nro

No 'Fraiislei
Free Ch nr c a i

h.oiblc Ti.o 'U K';. 1.

Im ir iiiii le I'm il, s, Ka ; c
inlormation, ;n!.!ivxx,

FRED. D. MILLFR,
'I'm e ll C ',1 - el i r A . '

No i i s i ,' i,

A A A. o

The kimh I '.

X'irinia's Fast IVuiik Fi:h- i

All Fo;o; , in il;. V.

Vt'siilmli'il, Elniri.- I.ii'liifl, ;,

Ilea'dM Traiib wiili i'uiliiiaii

its aii-- Iiiii::!';" .1; --
.

Till Si hi I turn Klcxxie . :i

CliHrlot te '.' J". iu .h h ' r

h til leax iiik . rfi 11 hi e I:.' 1 n n a o s
CtlHrlouesx le '. "pi 111. uinl iohim -

till' C. ,V I ' tlllill loix hi' I liiil '11.
arilv uii; iiicin nut - o n in i.e t mi
IXMllsxIl;' 11 H 111. hli-.i'- ", .1' 'I Mf!
l.ollis: li.l'i pill. ei.lilie. !i.k- xx : - '

ies illx ere m e

I'tllllliail Sieepi'l - '.p

elnimtl anil M Ic I'nim 111

to ( 'lliciieo. eoniiecl .lis ,0 tl.p s. xi

trains ol Wesiern Ur- n- !lx'ii-
Ask Your Statii n . r.t h

Tickets via. C
.

xN O. Ioiiti,
II W Fi 1.1 ( 11. I' A W .eh
W 11 W 11 I N I. !' I.e hue

K. Dm i K, (iet em! vt annuel"

For Cheap Rates
TO

i T';s, : rix.'in mis 1. .

Oklahoma, Imlian
California. Com

V ominLr, )r ' a M..-.'...- '
.

Wasliinton, aiol it;i r k i

West, Northwest and Southwest
vi;i 1. up ,1.'. '

J. G. IIOLL1.M ! L'ix

til'trl t I'.i- -

LonisYille & Nashville R. R.,

No liroxx 11 liui l'l if I..
A I iallt

(:i:i (III lire I'm 110 .oi. I

V. tin- - 4'.e;rf I' ..

West em .1 lie o (I
Mil nil h 11 A 'lo
'.'ies. i'..lt.Mti, s,.,M , ,

Ot lit'l I'llon c
tp Helena. I! .to-- . - I. o
Lake City nrresj.. ,..o
point s t h' x lit.
eu rslons In '11 n 01 t .1 -

San I'ratieise .. 1.... m -

tlirolinti xx It In mt . hi.', .....
$:.!'. ' liol. e ! ol. .. V... a. ' .1

ilress. v A Cm, ' t .. - t

il. lphla. l'a

( lira p Hi k. ip. t I In I'm I II ,

lieKltiiiltiu Mard.
April .'Kith, the I t e '
out"- - way 'olo'. 1st - o. s hi n
to ("Hlirorn 111 p.o.i.t-- ( i'.. 1.. I'.

Iretion. t t 'ne HiH. lis h . i

lifi. ami to nt er tie i ol nt i ut t e
low rates.

Vx 11 ie . .1 al on '.1 ' 1'

lnr Decatur a 1 ' r x r t t li

for fui Ir.f irmat ti
IV'i J.1 t.l.

tt United States supreme court jus- -

tice, and other thinking men have
come out in speeches, in which they
call attention to the constantly growing j

disregard for the law aud the ascend- -

aucv of the criminal clauses. Dr. Lv- -

ston, in the course of his stirring and
thoughtful address, predicted that Chi-

cago would soon be the crime center of
the world because of the disregard for
law and the extreme leniency shown
murderers and other criminals here.
Mr. Harlan said, among other things:
"insubordination and rebellion are
rampant in Chicago. The conditions
are appalling. We must stop thinking
of the glories of the nation. We must
realize that we will all perish unless we

solve this new problt m of the uolu-- j

tionary spirit against the law. Tiious- -

ands of trie foreigners jounng iu here
come wita the idea that freedom gives

them the right to do as they please at
any time.

A ii Ideal reaeher I'urtruvcd B)
Harper.

The qualifications for the ideal col-

lege professor, as outlined hy President
Harper it., a lecture at the 1'niversity of

Chicago recently on the faculty of a

college are:
1. He should he married.
2. He should he a church member.

He should mix with his students
outside the class rooms.

4. He should have a doctor's degree.
5. He should be willing to work

hard ehven months in the year.
V He should le in sympathy with

the public and take an active intereet
in public affairs.

"1 he professor who is married,"
said President Harper, "will do three
times as much good in his position as

one who is single. And if he has
three or four children, he will be still

better, for he will be a strong man."

Sciatic K tie ii itiullw.ni Currtt
"I have been subject to sciatic rheum-

atism for yt urs." says E. H. Wnldron,
of Wilton Junction. Iowa. "My joints
were stiff and gave mo much pain aud
discomfort. My joints would crack
when I straightened np. I used Chani-iHrlain'- s

Pain Ralm and have been
thoroughly eared. Have not had a pain
or ache from the old trouble for many
monti;s It is certainly a most wouder- -

fui iml.nt ." For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Tommy Top, were there any young
women in the Middle Ages? Tommy's
Pop C. rtainl my son. Tommy 1

' thought rnyl they were all ii.i.hlie

LainRsburp. Mich. These tablets are
guaranteed to cure every case of stomach
trouble of this character. For rale by M.

' L- -
M-tr-

01 March 1st ml l .th. ti.e I11-- . 0 Sisiem
Xsill sell one XXHX setters tl'ke' fo.lll i r -

niinhain, A la . I" a p..i ..ts ii 'k In In iin.i
nii'l 01 .an err. tot x ," ll.tu-- i 1, nil i

; At.ant.i
i'. s ' in.' ' 1 's 'x ne r.ii'.i 11 H.iiiie- -

. K s ,.. : - o on i r .c a 10 ... oolct s
H : : ' t: lii ' ix I". ',

1. r..'e t" ;: ' or f.i ..'",. m

'''. s" -

K r ii..: .. a 11 ;,,! .t.fp.rniHt xx rite.
. c. n s. I. l':ur..ti. Ii r A . Jt I'.cutur

f r ;t oil uter of a century and let them ag d wo-uen-
.

. u ce the arm?, ranging from sixty to T " ,TSerious Mouiacii trouble Cured.
two hundred dollars an acre. I think

I vas trouble with a distress in my
the whole crowd would come back and stomarh x stomach aud vomiting
vote good roads at any cost. spellti, aud can truthfully say that

Pam P. Jones. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-- !

lets cured mc Mrs. T. V Williams.

st re.-t- A tla-.ta- . Oa
Keli Zi t.l

The orlli Wentfrn Lino Ituanla-Japa- n

A 1 a .

Sen l ten cetii - in stamps f. ,r l.'i n lai a
nese War Atlas ierl l.c l'le- h.eajo
North -- Western U'y. Ilcee ivc- -

map-- , each 1 lion Ii'l 111 coi.xe ln: f. 111

lor refereni e. 1 Ii" I. astern si: un ion tioxxn
in det ii '. xx it Ii I al .Ies show mi; iv ,t f 111 li

lary aii'l al streiikTth an. I 'iieinei.U re
sources Hu-i- a anfl .1 j h 1. YV V.i ox.
s i ( iie-tn- Mie., I'hl a lei; liln, I'n

When a woman knows her husband

deserves to be punished, she thinks
any one who trieB to do it except herself
de.-rrve-a a worse puniihment.


